A Brachioradialis Splitting Approach Sparing the Pronator Quadratus for Volar Plating of the Distal Radius.
Fractures of the distal radius account for up to 15% of all extremity fractures. Volar plating has become more popular, as it allows locking plate technology to be applied. Traditionally, access to the volar radius has been achieved through the approach of Henry using the interval between flexor carpi radialis and the radial artery, involving incising the radial border of the pronator quadratus (PQ). With this approach, PQ repair is difficult, and when attempted is often incomplete or tenuous, as it is a direct muscle-to-muscle repair. Theoretical advantages of repairing the PQ include the provision of plate coverage, a protective gliding layer, a well-vascularized coverage of the fracture fragments, and a protective barrier against deep infection in the case of superficial infection. Techniques have been developed to try and improve on the Henry approach. We have developed a surgical approach to volar plating that utilizes the anatomic relationship between brachioradialis and PQ in a way that allows simple and stable reattachment of the PQ muscle. We have termed the technique the "Brachioradialis splitting" approach. We present it here.